
New law Affects
Liceßsesfor Beer

Slate ABC Board Sole
Power to Issue License

After June 30
North Carolina’s beer industry has

pledged wholehearted support of the
new law which places regulation and
enforcement of statutes governing the
sale and distribution of malt bever-
ages in the hands of the State Board
of Alcoholic Control, according to
Ray C. Galloway, director of the
North Carolina Division of the Unit-
ed States Brewers Foundation, and
William P. Johnston, executive sec-
retary of the North Carolina Associa-
tion of Beer Distributors.

Under the new control act, the
ABC Board is strengthened by the
creation of a Malt Beverage Divi-
sion, with at least 15 field inspectors,
exercising authority similar to other
police officers in enforcing the law.
Cost of the enlarged program of the

/ Board is to be borne by using not
more than five per cent of the beer
taxes collected by the State.

The new law gives the ABC Board
sole power to determine the fitness
and qualifications of applicants for
beer permits. Before issuing a li-
cense, the Board is required to inves-
tigate the fitness of the applicant and
the location, general appearance and
type of business operated by the in-
dividual. All applications for permits
to sell beer must be filed in writing
with the Board, with all statements
made under oath.

Permits may not be given appli-
cants convicted of a felony or a crime
involving moral turpitude, or who
were adjudged guilty of violating the
prohibition laws within the two years
preceding application for a permit.
Licenses are to be denied those ap-
plicants whose licenses to sell alcohol
beverages of any kind were revoked

j within five years preceding the date
,of application. If any applicant re-

ceives a beer license, and it is found
that he knowingly made a false state-
ment in his application, his permit is
to be revoked, and upon conviction,
he shall be subject to the penalty
provided by law for misdemeanors.

All individuals intending to apply
for a permit to sell beer must notify
county and municipal authorities, and
the public. Any objections to the is-
suance of such a permit are to be
filed with the State ABC Board, and
a hearing held before action is taken
on the application for a license.

The Board may suspend or revoke
any beer license if it decides the li-
censee is not a suitable person to hold
the permit, or that the premises he
occupies are objectionable. Licensees
against whom action is pending are
to be entitled to a hearing before the
Board, if the licensees request it.

Municipal and county authorities
are to retain their power to revoke
licenses, -with revocation of one beer
license calling for revocation of all
issued to the person involved. The
act does not require any county or
municipality to issue licenses for any
territory where the sale of local beer
has been prohibited by legislative ac-
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LONNIE R. HARRELL

Route 3, Box 106, EDENTON, N. C.
More and more fathers are plan-

ning safe financial futures for their
families. L. R. Harrell is one of the
300 Home Security agents helping
make those plans safe, sound and eco-
nomical. Home Security Life Insur-
ance in force now totals over $117,-
000,000. That’s wonderful protection
for wives and children! Wonderful
peace of mind for fathers. Ask a
Home Security agent to help YOU
plan the years ahead. You’ll find him
a friend indeed —BEFORE the need.

HOME SECURITY
Life Insurance Company

Home Office: Durham, N. C.
LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE:

OVER >117,000,000
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tion or by a local option election.
The new law specifies that no beer

is to be sold between the hours of 11
P. M. and 7:30 A. M. anywhere in the

1 Estate.
The beer license year begins May 1.

Persons 'now having beer licenses
may have them renewed at that time,¦ but by June 30 all beer licensees must
make application for permit under
provisions of the new law, otherwise
such license held by the retailer shall
be void.

New Circle Formed
AtBallard’s Bridge

Young Women Organ-!
ize and Elect Group

Os Officers
On Wednesday evening a group of

young women of Ballard s Bridge
Baptist Church met in the Church
parsonage and organized a new circle
of the Woman’s Missionary Society.
The officers of the new circle are as
follows: President, Mrs. Louise Hol-
lowell; vice president, Mrs. Louise
Byrum; second vice president, Mrs.
Ernest Privott; recording secretary,
Mrs. “Pete” Dale; treasurer, Mrs.
Jane Joyner; social committee, Mes-
dames Aileen Hollowell and Marjorie
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We’re not just giving you

“sound effects” when we guaran-

tee the topnotch, low-cost repair

job we do on your radio.
Phone 361-W

Jackson Radio Service
115 East Church Street
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Hollowell. Other committees are to
be appointed at the next regular
meetings.

The Circle is to be known as the
Lottie Moon Missionary Society
Circle and will meet regularly each
month in the homes of the members
each Tuesday evening following the
first Sunday at 8 o’clock.

After the organization of the
circle was completed, games wera
played and delightful refreshments
were served by the hostess, Mrs. J.
W. Davis.

The next meeting of the newly or-
ganized circle will be held in the
home of Mrs. Louise Byrum.

To Voters of Edenton
I hereby announce my candidacy

for re-election as Mayor of Eden-
ton in the election of Tuesday,
May 3rd.' I have devoted a great
deal of time and effort and served
to the best of my ability. I very
much appreciate your past support
and solicit your vote now. If re-
elected, I pledge my continued ser-
vice to the best of my ability.

Leroy H. Haskett

Wood For Sale
Dry Planing MillWood $2.50
Slab Wood 52.25
Blocks _52.00

R. T. HARRELL
PHONE 481-W-3 EDENTON

TAXES and TELEPHONES 1
Take a good look at your next telephone bill, and you will
see that Federal taxes make up an Important percentage of
your bill! Federal tax on local service Is 15%. On long distance
service where the charge is 25c or over, the tax is 25%. Other
forms of telephone service are taxed from 8 to 25%.

This tav is imposed directly upon you as a telephone

user. Yonr telephone company, at its own expense, acta

as tax collector.

Telephone service today is usually regarded as a necessity.

Yet the 25% tax on long distance and other services is higher

than the 20% sot luxury items, such as jewelry and furs.

Telephone users everywhere have expressed their opinions

on dds high excise tax to their Senators and Representatives

in Congress. Their views willhelp to guide future Congression-
al action on this unusual peacetime tax on a necessity. We

are sure that your Congressmen would appreciate your views
as a taxpayer and citizen on telephone taxes.

Thsst axels* taxes levied directly upon you as a user are
In addition to the corporation Income taxes which the com-
pany pays to the govornmont. Thoso taxes must bo included In
the company's cost of business and must, therefore, act to
Increase your telephona bill as a sort of hidden sales tax.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
S - r .

IT happens every year, sure as spring
comes.

There dawns a day, warm and inviting and
fragrant with freshness, when the winter
cares are shed like a cloak and you’re
suddenly younger than your years.

Lucky the man who has this handsome car-
riage as his answer to that moment.

He’ll pull a knob on the dash of his ROAD-
MASTER—and the top will swing back. He’ll
touch the treadle—and 150 valve-in-head
horsepower will leap into life, eager as a
setter scenting the start of die chase.

He’ll move a lever—and smoothly, with
whirling oil transmitting his engine's power;
move off through tangles of traffic into the
open countryside without even thinking about
clutch-pedals and gearshifting or the like;

He’s free to have fun free to drink in
spring’s glories—free to dawdle or to dash
as whim decides—and he knows his level-
riding ROADMASTER will instantly, silkily
answer his every bidding.

Kingpin—that’s what he is!

Kingpin—that you are when you’ve prepared
yourself with the gorgeous ROADMASTER
Convertible, so eye-catching in its beauty,
so completely unmatched in its ability to
thrill!
You say you haven’t got a ROADMASTER
Convertible! With factory production mount-
ing, that’s not so difficult to correct—and it’s
probably less costly than you think.
Just see us—soon—and you’llwaste no time
getting a firm order in!
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BfJMCK alone hag all these features

Silk-smooth DYNAFLOW DRIVE* • FUU-VieW VISION from
enlarged glass area • SWING-EASY DOORS and easy access
"LIVING SPACE" INTERIORS with Deep-Cradle cushions
Buoyant -riding QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING • lively
FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT POWER with SELF-SETTING VALVE
LIFTERS plus HI-POISB) BIGINEMOUNTINGS • low-pressure
tires on SAFETY-RIDE RIMS • Cruiser-line VENTIPORTS • DUREX
BEARINGS, main and connecting rode • BODY BY FISHER

*Standard on NOADMASTER, optional at ufra coif on SUPER models.

SOLD IN EDENTON BY

MITCHENER’S PHARMACY
TELEPHONE 100 EDENTON, N. C.
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\ wjk \ * home cooling protection, plus a beauty \ < >

\ V s*. \ij that brightens the whole neighborhood. I \ lf|g < >

\ I \ Colors, designs and patterns to suit every || \ tip < >

l\ % \ style of home and every location. Call us ||| \wR
I, \ \ today. Make every summer day one of great- ; % \ J J
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er pleasure and satisfaction. j|
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Manufacturers also of Four Way Ventilated Metal Awnings, <>

f the world’s most beautiful and inexpensive Metal Awning. Get < >

t our prices before you buy. We guarantee to save you money <>

| and give you quick delivery. J ’

i Free Estimates Cheerfully Given Without Obligation. < >

f Write or Phone and Our Representative Will Call. < ?
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CAROLINA AWNING & TENT HFG. CO.
| 804 N. CHURCH ST. ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. j |
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CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
105 to 109 E. Queen Street Edenton, N. C.
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